GOD VERSUS alllah
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“... you will seek YHWH [the LORD] your God,
and you will find Him if you seek Him
with all your heart and with all your soul. ” -- Deuteronomy 4:29 NKJV
Other religions / myths claim the incarnation of some god, coming in human form... claim that
“someone” rose from death. NO other religion but Judaism & Christianity teach of a God who
LOVES people and has COMPASSION on even those who don't honor HIM (see the end of the
oldest book, Jonah, for example, which Jesus referred to)....
Certainly NOT ANY version of Islam & its writings in the Qur'an / Koran. Yes, they teach
forgiveness: But with conditions, never as a FREE gift given out of LOVE instead of “Loyalty” and
“Works”. NO other religion except Christ Jesus's TRUE version of Christianity teaches that God
gives GRACE and FORGIVES all who sincerely ask.....
no work or action needed.
THIS IS WHY our prayers, our songs, RIGHTLY include God's NAME that He gives us in
Exodus 3:14... that God TOLD Moses to GO AND TELL....
It is what Jesus calls “traditions of men” when Jews have “decided for God” that they should
“honor Him” by never speaking His Name.... God's Name YHWH which we spell out as Yahweh
despite it being more of a breath than a word with vowels that we pronounce as “YAH-WAY” (no
accented syllable)
is how we differentiate between Him-- the True God-- and
false / fake gods with names like Zeus, Jupiter, and of course a concept of alllah.

VERSE 1 in 3/4 time
The Qur'an is easy to
those who don't believe are
WHAT to believe is
OUT evidence,
no hints he exists,
NO shows of compassion,
burdens, threats, and
taught as words

_ understand: Says
deserving Death. And
easy to know withbelieve in alllah. With
believe in alllah. With
no shows of love. With
revenge words
of alllah >>>

TO CHORUS

CHORUS changing to 4/4 time:
Why would anyone think Yahweh God who answers prayers..... [who]
Gave His Name, Exodus 3:14, through His books shows Great Love and Care for
YOU.... for ALL....
However can ANYONE think Yahweh's just like alllah ???
What miracles of LOVE have been shown by alllah ???
What PEACE and JOY in HEARTS is offere by alllah ???
It's YAHWEH who with LOVE is JUST.... Demands NOT Revenge but Forgiveness.

GOD VERSUS alllah
VERSE 2
Islam is easy to
do what you're told by
DARE to question.
like Jehovah, who
diff'rent from Islam, which
those who punish or
No freedom, no
taught by God's
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follow without Thought. Just
Muslims and their book. Don't
Don't think in your mind. Uninvites you, “Seek God.” That's
teaches, alllah REWARDS
kill unbelievers.
tears of love as
Son, Jesus >>>
TO CHORUS

CHORUS changing to 4/4 time:
Why would anyone think Yahweh God who answers prayers..... [who]
Gave His Name, Exodus 3:14, through His books shows Great Love and Care for
YOU.... for ALL....
However can ANYONE think Yahweh's just like alllah ???
What miracles of LOVE have been shown by alllah ???
What PEACE and JOY in HEARTS is offere by alllah ???
It's YAHWEH who with LOVE is JUST.... Demands NOT Revenge but Forgiveness.
VERSE 3
Wisdom's a Treasure to
promised by Yahweh through
NEED for wisdom in
do what you're told and don't
Creator Yahweh INVITES
“Come, Let us Reason”.
Deuteronomy 4 Promise, we'll

Seekers of Truth. It's
ALL of His book. NO
Islam's teachings: Just
question alllah. YET
you to seek. Calls
See Isaiah 1: 18.
FIND GOD.... IF we seek.
>>> TO CHORUS

Scriptures.

FALSE versions of Christianity teach revenge, hatred against enemies of God...
Jesus demanded that we LOVE enemies as He does... that we FORGIVE those who hurt
and even KILL us..... NOTHING in the Qur'an or any other religion's writing says that.
Instead, violence and hatred are done against anyone who thinks differently. Isaiah 1:18,
God INVITES us to reason with Him respectfully... His word is full of promises to those
who SEEK TRUTH.... who are not forced to believe words in His Bible book.

